Intermediate host (Biomphalaria alexandrina) antigens partly protect against subcutaneous infections with cercariae of Schistosoma mansoni but are ineffective in infections by percutaneous invasion.
Mice were immunized against hepatopancreas homogenate of Biomphalaria alexandrina, using Al(OH)3 as adjuvant, and challenged by subcutaneous (s.c.) injection of Schistosoma mansoni cercariae, percutaneous invasion of cercariae and intravenous (i.v.) injection of mechanically prepared schistosomula of different ages. Significantly reduced (about 50%) numbers of adult S. mansoni were found 42 days after challenge in immunized animals infected by s.c. injection of cercariae. Protective effects were detectable as early as 4 days after infection when the numbers of schistosomules in the lungs were reduced in immunized animals. However, immunized animals lacked protective immunity against S. mansoni when infected via the percutaneous route with cercariae or by i.v. injection of schistosomules of different ages. Experiments show that immunization of hosts against intermediate host antigens does not protect against S. mansoni infection via the natural route.